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ABOUT THE DISH
This sauce, although not strictly traditional, combines the classic ingredients of several regions of Italy: 
Calabria and Campania in the south and Lombardia in the north. Calabrian ‘nduja sausage, citrus celebrated 
in Campania, and mascarpone originating in Lombardia come together in this irresistible dish. The spicy and 
soft ‘nduja sausage forms the perfect base for this sauce, whilst the generous quotient of lemon juice evokes 
VXQQ\�$PDOƓ�LQ�&DPSDQLD��DGGLQJ�]HVW\�EULJKWQHVV�WR�FRPSOHPHQW�WKH�KRW�ULFKQHVV�RI�WKH�ŌQGXMD��,Q�VWLUULQJ�
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sumptuous richness. And whilst you may be most familiar with mascarpone from its appearance in the classic 
tiramisu, we promise it is also found in savoury dishes, and has transcended its local origins in Lombardia and 
ensconced itself in the gastronomic heart of all Italy.

We selected fettuccine to pair with this dish as meat sauces are traditionally served with long strand pasta. This 
sauce, with the warmth of the ‘nduja complemented by the acidity of the lemon and the creaminess of the 
mascarpone, is designed to cling to long strands of fettuccine. We top this dish, as we do many of our other 
GLVKHV��ZLWK�D�GXVWLQJ�RI�ƓQHO\�JUDWHG�,WDOLDQ�FKHHVH��:H�KRSH�\RX��WRR��MXVW�OLNH�XV��ZLOO�ƓQG�WKH�IXVLRQ�RI�WKHVH�
three regions an enticing proposition…

Note: Please consume or freeze our pasta and sauces within 2 days of delivery.

METHOD
Note: Before transferring to the pan, untangle any strands of pasta that might be stuck together.
1. Bring a large saucepan of generously salted water to the boil.
2. Cook the pasta in the boiling water for 2-3 minutes. Stir regularly to prevent sticking.
3. Whilst the pasta cooks, put the sauce in a large pan and add 1-2 tbsp (15-30ml) of the boiling cooking water. 
Gently heat until steaming. Once steaming, turn off the heat.
4. Once cooked, transfer the pasta to the sauce. Toss gently to coat.
5. Finally, plate and sprinkle with the Italian cheese. Buon appetito.

FETTUCCINE WITH ‘NDUJA SAUSAGE, 
AMALFI LEMON AND MASCARPONE

INGREDIENTS  (Allergens in BOLD & CAPITALISED)
Fettuccine (165g):
Durum WHEAT Semola, WHEAT Flour, EGG, Rice Flour
’Nduja Sausage, Lemon & Mascarpone Sauce (160g):
Tomato, Pork Sausage (Pork (42%, Origin UK), White Wine 
(SULPHITES) Salt, Garlic, Black Pepper), Mascarpone Cheese (MILK), 
’Nduja (Pork, Chili Pepper, Salt), Water, Onion, Carrot, Red Wine 
(SULPHITES), Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Salt, Garlic, Sugar, Lemon Zest, 
Black Pepper
Italian Grated Cheese (8g):
MILK, Salt, Rennet

NUTRITION per  100g

CALORIES PER SERVING: 619 kcal

Energy 778kJ
Calories 186kcal
Fat 4.9g
Of which saturates 1.7g
Carbohydrates 26.4g
Of which sugars 2.2g
Protein 8.4g
Salt 0.6g


